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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK mum: # /COUNTY OF NEW YORK I 50053 ZOE? ?
._ ._ x '

MICHHEL VAEQUEZ, VERIFIED
' mama-ms} COMPLMNT

against-

EXPUSURE CUMRWICfiLTIONE LLC, GUASTAVTNO’E, INC-'4.
CASIO AMERICE‘L, THC. _ KANYE ‘WEST and “JOHN DUES"
1-10 said name being fintifious as defendants tme names are: unknown.

defendanflsj.
:u;.,.._____.__.._.._———-—--—-—*'_ 

PEaintifl'. MIG-IA EL vfiZQUEZ, compiaining Of the. iefemimlb, by his aflnmcys.

GEESHBAW 8:; WEISZ, 1312., Knapoctfuliy alleges as fioflows: - . . 3 :. - _ _. _ .35,

as AND FOR A FIRST CAUSE OF

ACTMN ON BEHALF OF PLANTIFF, MICHAEL manna:

FIRST: . At 311 times herein unwound. Plaintiff, MCE‘LfiLfiL VAZQUEZ, was and still is a

resident Of the State :1me York

' ' ' ’ fit an tings harem memfiunod, defendant, 33309051535 COMMUNICA'EONSHWGN‘IEi
. LLO, was and 5131153 3 may: Oorporntitm. duly Hams-ed and or authorized. to do business in thc gm:- of N ew
"York. . _

THIRD: ' ' At all times hen-in mentioned, defcndmt, EXPOSURE COMMEMCATIOKS LLC, was

and still is a pmership.

.51;URTH :. At all times herein mentioned, defendant; EXPOSURE CGMIx-iL'NIC-EATEGNS LII;- was

and s't'ill is alimited pammrstrip.

BETH: . A1 all firms herein mentioned, defendant, EXPOSURE. COMhflTNICéi "PICKS
LUZ, was and still is a $012! pmprieturship.

SIXTH: , m an limes herein ménticncd, defendant, EXFD SURE COWWECAIZONS mi, ”1333' an}: 3251:"

is a uhinmrporated association ' - .
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SEVENTH: At all times harein msntimm-d. defmdan’c, EXPOSURE COkflvILWICATIGKS LLC,wss-sn:1

sL‘fl] is a. domestic unmrporaficq. dulyr organized and axisti 113 under and by virtue of the laws of the Stats 01" New

York.

EIGHTH: At all times 11min mantiunsd, ficf:11dat1t,-GUASTAWQ*S. INC. was and still 15 a .

domestic mmmfisn, £11315? srganizcd and existing under and by virtue efthe laws of the S1311: offiew York-
NINTH: A: ail Limes herein menfiunec'. defmdant. GUAETAVEQU'S, INC. was and still-1'15

a. fumign cnrymratiun: d1: 1y Ticsnseé. and 0‘: authorized 11:1 do business in the Stats of New Yar'a.

TENTH: At a.” fimss herein mmfiismsd. dcfsndant, GUKSTAVNG‘S. INC. was and still is a

, palmership.

Hll .EWNTII: A1 all times herein mentioned, defendam. GUASTAEWO’S, INC. was and Erin is a

limited pamship.

TWELFT‘H. ' ' .1: s11 times hst'éin amused, daresdam. (11.111911111111013, use. was sad 511111;
a 8018' proprietaiship. ' ‘ ' ' ""- 2 " - i "

‘THIR'I'EENTH: it 51115111125 hereinmundane-‘11 dsfendam, GUASTM’IN O’S INC- was and iii“::5 a
' uunsurpsm‘sd asamiafisfi

FflfiRTEENTH: A: 111111111115 hers-i1". m‘emicsrisi deiarldant CASIO AWRJCA, INC. was$1151.11} 1111

'éior'u'ésri'a comet-mien: duh: organized and exisfiug under and by aims ofth: law affine Stats of Haw Yark.
ftFTEENTH; ‘ ' » 111. 1315 times. 11:11:11.1 mamianed, defst'dmt, CfiSID AMERICA; '1. Nil, Was and still

is Effie-sign samurai-323,311}? licensed and car authorized to flu business in file State (1-1“New Ytrrk ' ' ‘
SIXTEEN'I‘H: A: 3.13 15:11.:5 herein mantiorrrfij defendant, CASE} 51141531142111, INC, was and still is a

pamtfihip. 3 ' ’ I ‘
SEVENTF.INTI-I: At all times beast! 11121113(med, defendant. CASIO .i‘LI'oziEIx’JCLI‘Su ENC, was and still

111 a Iimitsyi pagncrsl'fip ' " ' ‘L ' ‘ -' 5' '
EIGHTEEWTH: A1 all times 11:12:11] 11161111011015, defendants, CASIO AMERIfiA. 1311121.;111115553 111511
is a. sails"pmp‘xe’tsrchp. " ' “ ‘ ' ' ' '
MNPTEENIH' 11.1:111111111115 11mm weakened"claimant CASIO MENCA Na. was and 9.111115 :1

umncorjjoratsdassosimipn
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TWENTIETH: [311-1111 infomatioa 9111'. belief, at 111111111115 hereinafter meatiaaed, defendam,

KANTL WIS-ET, was a resident of the 311111: efNew Turk I

TWENTY-FIRST: Upen infunmfipn and 11511112131 all times hereiaafiar mantiancd. 11:13:11th
KANYE “WEST. was a resident ofthe (3111111135,- City and State of New. York.

“VENTY-SECOND: Upon- 111 formation and belief, at all times harehmfler mcnfiancri, defendant,

KANE WEST, 1111111 111111115 11 maidens: 111 the Caumy, C111: 111111 31111:: afficw York.

TWENTY-TIT!RD: Upam infomrian and belief; at 1112 times hmiaafier menfioned, dafanéant.

WE WEST, was and still does conduct 1311311111255 is: 1111-. S‘utata ofNew ank.

TWENTY-FOURTH: 011. May 14, 21108, 111 or 111111111 15:30 p.m.. Plainflffwaa law-fail}: 13-11 the p'cufisefi

blown as and 3213' 4G9 13331591 Sheet, Emmy, City; and $1ate: ancw York.

W’ENTYaFIFTH: On May '14 20133 at or ahcut 6:33 11.111., Plxntiffwss 1aafirll}' an the 1311111115135 1111mm as

am} by 4119 E1131 5917’ Street {111111113311} and 511111: 111111.11 Turk. aumding the‘C‘asie <31-Shock. 2'5“ "
finniversar} Celehrntibn” {hereiaaflm ”TI-IE EVENT’.’]

TWENTY-smut OnMay 14 21103.11: 111111111111 (-1. 30 p.111, P11111111fit was 1111 1111111.: vibe was ffce f‘r'am an.
manhunt: .

'I‘WENTiJSEVENTH: 011 51111:! date befmidants, thei: agent. 'servants and asifiipl'cyecs eéiihfi in the
'cn‘ursc and wi‘thin 1.11:: snaps of their amplafirtaem.‘ negligently caused injuries to Plaintifi‘ 11.11111: attempting LL:
11111111111111 T111111 111a premises. ' ' " ' - ' "
TWENTY-IEIGHTH: Defendants were further negligm'lt in fail'mg to use proper care ta rem-1w: Plaintifl'

frm the premises am!‘111 failing ta prevent the injuries to P11111151IT. ' ' '

TWENT'V-NINTH! 011 said date, piah'ttiffwas caused to sustain serious 311d grim:0115 personal injuries as a
result 111’ the2143115115 111' the employee of 111:: defendants.

THIR'I’IETH: Plaintiff's11111111113 were caused solely by dafcndsnt's, tacil agents servants 111' emplm‘ees

nchigénce.

THTR‘I'Y-FIR'TT' that.as a result 9f the furegumg, 'i’lain’fifflhas sustained. a sari-3111': inmfih. Ceasefiué‘nfljr‘,
Plamtrfifhas been clamaged'm 1111: tasnemt in a sum to be determined'11-}: 11111 a-Ea} court in an aammu exceedmg
the 1111151111111an 111‘ 1111-: lesser 11111111 111 1:11 amaunt 1113 he dewrlninad by the1112' 1'11" fact

---u-u.- a...» n -- n—u-u-———----‘--uu.-. _._...-....._. __... .-_.._.___.... . .. .
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IE1RTY¥SECUNET§IEUM Exceptions set forthin Ear-150:1 1113132516026} and 1652(1110'13'111: CPLR appl} tn

this action.

AS 3ND FOR A SECOND CAUSE (JF AE‘I'IUN

ACTION ON BEHALF OF PLAIN’IEF, MICHAEL 'VAZQUEZ

mRTY-THJRD: 'Plaintifl'mpceis, reiterates and reailegee ail nt‘ Lhe allegeriene eenieined in paragraphs "3 "
thruugh "3?" inclusive (if the complajfit herein with "he same farce and effect as if fully Set faith herein at

length. ‘
THIR'I‘Y-rFGURTH: 0n er about May 14. 21338, Defenriants, EXFQSUEE COM ML‘J‘MICATIO‘HS LLC. their
agents servants and or empieyees acting in the course and wimin the scope oftheir empluyme: 1T-. were 11¢ingent
in the can:se of their duties. Said negligence ineiuiicd butis not limited to the Failure to cummimieatte or

pauper-I)? communicate with m—dcfefldmats as to the pleintiffe status at THE EVENT; establish, primer amass '
fer the plaintiff as a press pastor}: means to restricted areas of the set and shew areas including but nut invited to
“backstage” arena: in forming all sides that the plzdntifl’was granted access to the pufunning areas including but
not limited ic- the “Baeketege areas" as well as other negiigenee. This and ether negligence anti-1e gart ef'
EXPOSURE COMMWIC’ATIONS LLC, directly refiulfixi in the plaintiff susrainingimiimes.

'1'EflflTf-HFTH: As a result of negligence of 111: defendants. Plainfifi’ sufihmd scrim: iiiiurics. '
THIRTY-SIXTH: Conseqreemiy, Plziniifl-‘has been damaged in the whom: in a sum to be defimined by flue
Bel mum in an amount exceeding fiie jurisdictien ef Hie lower earner in an amount in be determined by the trier

AS Ami FOR 4 THIRD CAUSE a]: ACTIGN

ACTION ON BEHALF OF FLARETIFTF mama VAZQUEZ

THIRTY-SEWNTH: Plaintiff repeats? reiterates and realleges ail of Lhe allegeiiehs matinedin' :"

paragraphs " i" through "39" inclusive of the eemplaini herein will] the same fares: {and fiber as if fringed furl:
herein at leag'th.‘ - I -'
THIRTY-EIGHTH: On at eE-oui May 14 2903.. Eefendunts, as agm£sja13d employeeifs] of Defeniirmt'

EXPOSURE COMMUNICATIONS LLC,, eating in the course and witlfin the scope of his empleymem,

assmflteeL battered. bear. threaiened shaved and pushed Plaintiff. ' - -
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